
\\T HAT is more restful and 
’ * hour or two of close commi 

cal favorite or popular comedian?

A phonograph that will hold its own against any, 
yet at a price that no home can afford to be without it.

lg than an 
your musi-

Pianos, Player Pianos, Edison Amberolas, Edison’s

Its beauty of tone and clearness of reproduction 
are marvelous—give it a trial and compare it with any 
other machine—no matter hew high priced, and you will 
get a VANOPHONE AT ONC .

H. J. SMITH & CO.
122 COLBORNESTREET BRANTFORD

New Diamond Disc Phono. Rec irds. Popular Music

BRANTFORD M
MCI*

Apples, bag ............
Apples, basket ..

VEGETABLE! 
Asparagus,. 3 bunch.
Psmpkiss ............ ..
Beets, bus.................
Beets, basket ............
Banishes, 2 bim.Ii.., 
Horseradish, botue . 
Peppers, basket ...
Onions, bushel ..........
Potatoes, bug 
Parsnips, basket ....
Cabbage, doz..........
Celery, a bunches....
Carrots, basket ............
Tnraips, bushel ___
Parsley, bunch..............
Celery, 2 bunches 
Lettuce. 2 bunches 
lthuburb, 3 hunches.

DAIBT PKODCC 
Cheese, sew, lb....................

Do., old, it,................
Hone» sections, lb..
Butter, per lb..............

Do., creamery, lb.
Eggs, dozen . " 1

meats
Ducks, each ..................
Turkeys, lb...............
geeee ...............................
Beef, roasts ............

Do, sirloin, lb . 
Do . boiling 

Hfeak, rouDd, lb 
Do , aide 

Bologtoa, ib 
Ham, «ù.okpd, lb 

Do., boiled, ib 
LsjdI., iiindcjuurier 

» dinrt leg rttopm, lb 
Veal, lb.
Mutton. it,
Beer hearts.
Kidneys lb ..........
Pork, fresh loins, lb....
Pork chops, lb..........
Dry salt pork lb.
Spare ribs lb 
Chickens, pair ... 
Bacon, hack, lb 
Ha osage ib

d

o

?
i
V
0

1 fj
0
9

fish
lmX.U,brr,Ü* “
Perch 11,
Ciscoes, lb..........
Whltellso, lb 
Salmon front. Ib.
Baddies, lb....................
Herrings, large, eacn!.

Do , three ....................... g
Do., small, doz.......... g

Tel In» pickerel, lb............
nllrer nass
Hay, ton ...............................
B> Special Wire to the Courie r.

TORONTO MARKE
Oj Special IFire to the courier.

Toronto, May 9.—Receipts 
Union Stock Yards to-day v 
cattle, 634 calves, 768 hogs, 4 

Trade was active and prie 
Export cattle, choice $9.00 t 

butcher cattle, choice $8.50 t 
medium, $8.60 to $8 25; c 
$7.75 to $8,00 ; butcher cows, 
$7.00 to $7.75; medium $6.50 1 
çanners $4.00 to $4.75 ; bulls 
$8.00; feeding steers, $7.75 t 
Stockers, choice $7.50 to $7.71 
$7.00 to $7.25; milkers, choic 
$60 to $105; springers $60 to 
sheep ewes $9.00 to $10.50: bu 
culls $7.00 to $8.50; lambs $1 
$13.50; hogs, fed and watered 
calves $7.00 to $10.00.

CHICAGO LIVE STOC 
Chicago, May 9.—Cattle, r 

4,000; market steady; nativi 
steers $7.75 to $9.85 ; stocker 
feeders $5.60 to $8.40; cow 
heifers $4.25 to $9.35 ; calves $ 
$9.50; hogs, receipts 14,000; I 
slow; light $9.30 to $9.90; mixe 
to $9.90; heavy $9.40 to $9.95; 
$9.40 to $9.75; pigs $7.25 to 
bulk of sales $9.70 to $9.85; 
receipts 9,000; market strong* 
wethers $6.90 to $9.30: spring 
$10.00 to $13.00; lambs, native 
to $11.75

1
1

u 1
0 1
(11
0 1
0 1
0 1

0 1
0 1
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EAST BUFFALO.
By Special Wire to the Courier.

East Buffalo, N.Y., May 9. J 
receipts 125; active and steadyl 

Veals—Receipts 250; active,! 
to $11.25..

Hogs— Receipts 24,000 ; J
heavy, $10.20 to $10.25; mixed, 
to $10.20; yorkers, $9.20 to $ 
Pigs, $9 10 to $9 25; roughs $9 
59.15; stags, $6.50 to $7.50. 

Sheep and Iambs— Receipts I
active; Iambs, $6.50 to $10. 
Unchanged.

30;

Tenders are invited for all 
vileges of catering for Mohawk 
for the season of 1916. includin

REFRESHMENTS.
BOATING.
AMUSEMENT.

, Tenders to be in hands of m 
■signed not later than Tuesday 
16th.

Particulars may be had from 
Waller, Superintendent, 
dersigned.

Highest or any tender not n 
sanly accepted.

or the

FRANK COCKSHUT 
_ Chairms
Grounds Committee Park Bq

1f * ♦ ♦♦t + vs-. tftvTTMf rrrt I¥■
Music and

Cheney Foulard 
Silks

O’Cedar Mop
75o$1.00

j

Drama i!
1AT THE BRANT 

"Good-bye to the men of the 84th, 
good luck and good cheer,” was flash
ed on the screen last night at the 
Brant Theatre, and the audience ap
plauded the sentiment heartily. The 
show all through was first class. Da
vis and Elmore, polite entertainers, 
are artists of more than usual ability, 
while a clever little playlet "Crooko- 
loly," presented by Miss Dorothy De 
Shelle and Co., was exceptionally well 
acted.

The 10th episode of the Red Circle 
continued the adventures of June 
Travis, and interest in the serial is 
increasing. The feature film was the 
drama "A Fool There Was,’’ from the 
play of the same name inspired by 
Kipling's poem. Theda Bara took the 
leading part and repeated the success 
she scored here last week in “The 
Two Orphans." The acting of her 
leading man served also to make the 
play very interesting.

Marguerite Clark, the fascinating 
little star of the Famous Players Film 
Company, who since her desertion of 
the stage has endowed the screen with

NOTES OF THE 215th A smoker and entertainment is be- ^aracteriza- nature.
Major Snider is in Toronto on regi- mg given by Telephone City No .196, j succe’ssfu, appeara'c°sf * ^StilTwat- ehk'gî m~F°r yetr0lt’ POrt HUr6B **‘5

mental business to-day Major Dun- Canadian Order of Foresters to-night ers” and in the dual title roles of “The »•«> « «-For Londoi, Detroit, Port
can is in Hamilton, where Captain All members of that lodge in the 125th p • . , p .. .. Huron ami interned laie station».Ferguson goes this afternoon. ’ battalion are mv.ted to atte^ , achievement"thât lurpaîset Detroit, Port

Lieut. J. A D. Slemin returned A meeting of all officers and men her previous triumphs in her delight- 9:a « '«-l’or London, Detroit, Part
yesterday from Toronto where he has of the battalion connected with Grace ; { J Pnf .u, rnV.g Hero# and Chicago.
been for soma weeks qualifying his Church was held in the orderly room, ; PI'tat:°" of ,th=. rol= °f 3 52 p.m.-For Loudon, Detroit, Port ;
been tor some weans, quamymg ms , Peggy in the photo-production of the Huron and intermediate «rations.
captaincy. ' tn‘s atternoon. , famous romantic comedy “Mice and B-42 P m.—For London, Detroit, Port

The Darade state of the battalion A most instructive and helpful book- M ., . . . ra . * e anJ Huron and Chicago.baL%PoodatS^hi°sf morning, when let for all officers and non-commis- ™

8 PraCNOTEaI OF THE r25th. ‘ thTtidetf ’’The^N C. ThS I 9es-Rob'rtso'* .e™ed,PaS7,Slr„„I40nd°'1’ Detr0lt *”d

Officers ofthc day! gapt* Single ; Book,” is on sale at the battalion can- : ̂ LonV^'defectively1"TevrfSps * G°D*R,CH

next for auty. Capt. Jordan. Subal- teen, price 20 cents per copy. the impulses and whimska ities of ro
tern of the day, Lt. Stratford; next A belt was lost in the lavatory on manti(.P th ; therefore be
for duty, Lt. Smith Sunday last, and the finder is re- rcadi] seen that MisT Clark iaemin :

In future the guard will parade with | quested to return it to the orderly ■ ently suitcd to t“ captivati‘nS “

great coats rolled. .room, personation. With the additional in-
I terest contributed by a stirring dra- 
matic conflict, and with the beautiful 

1 delineation of life and love as they 
were known in the South of a by-gone 

; day, “Mice and Men" is one of the 
most exquisite Paramount pictures 

’ produced. . At the Brant Thursday, 
kriday and Saturday of this 
GUS BATES POST IN "OMAR,

THE TENTMAKER."

DAILY STORE NEWS]Mrs. G. A. Chrysler is the guest of 
her son this week at 161 Marlboro St.

Miss Mollie Biscoe, of Toronto, is j 
the guest of Miss Biscoe, Queen St.

Grand Trunk Railway
MAIN LINE EAST 

uepartnree
S 60 a.m.—For Dondae, Hamilton tad 

East

Fine Marseilles Quilts
Special showing of line Marsailles Quilts, 

72 x 90 size, extra special value. OF!
Each ...............................................7.05 a.m.—For -xorontn and Montreal.

7.38 a.m.—For Hamilton, Niagara Falls , 
and East.

9.30 a.in.—For Hamilton, Nias». % Fallè I 
and intermediate stations.

10.29 a.m.—For Hamilton, Toronto tad 
East.

1.57 p.m.—Hamilton, Toronto.
Falls and East.

1.56 a.m.—For Hamilton, Toronto, Niag
ara Falls and intermediate stations.

6.00 p in.—For Hamilton, Toronto, Niag
ara Falls and East.

8.32 p.m.—Fur Hainilton, Toronto thd 
East,

s Georgette Crepe
In Sky. Flesh. Maize. Marine. King’s 

Blue. Navv, Alice. Holland. Russian Green, 
Purple. Taupe. Grey. Brown, Cream. Ivory, 
Black. Only, per 
vard .....................

aNiagara :m WITH THE SOLDIERS Si S$1.50 F

p.m.—For Hamlltek, Toronto àbfl
East,

1.58 a.m.—For Hamlltoa, Toronto, Nlif- 
ara Falla and Eft at

i
Raincoats

MAIN LINE WEST Ladies’ and Misses’ Raincoats, in Black. 
Navy. I an, Olive, Poplin, full range of sizes. 
Special :$5.00 *House Dresses

Hoiise DreSses. made of good quality 
Gingham, Print and Chambry, 
all sizes, etc. Special .$1.25 and

! $6.50 andat
■

Hand Bags $1.00
■Ladies Leather Hand Bags, in black and 

strap handles, mirror and small 
change purse. Regular $1.50.
Special .........................................

: mcolors. Parasols ■
98c §I-adies’ IJarasols. steel rods, taffeta 

natural wood handles.
Special ........................

top,
Leave Brantford 10.05 a.m.—For Buffalo 

I and intermediate stations.
Leave Brantford 6.00 p.m.—Far Buff*Is 

find intermediate stations.
Leave Brantford lO.üS a.m.—For Goderich 

aud intermediate stations.
GALT. GUELPH AND NORTH

Leave Brabtferd 6.38 am..—For Galt,
Guelph, Palmerston ànd all points north.

Leave Brantford 8.55 a.m—For Gâtt; j
Guelph and Palmerston.

Leave Brantford 3-55 p.m.—For Galt, 
Guelph, Palmerston and all points sorth.

Leave Brantford 8.42 p.m.-For Galt and ! 
Guelph.
BRANTFORD A TILLSONHFltG LINK I
Leave Brantford 10.35 a.m,—For Tilleoa- » 

burg. Port Dover and St. Thomas.
Leave Brantford 5.20 p.m.—For TlllsOh- 

htirg. Port Dover and St. Thomas.

$1.25 mSpecial Prices on 
Honey-Comb Quilts

I s!

New Collars
iiA big range of Honeycomb Quilts in 72 x 

90 size. Special prices
Dainty new Collars in Crepes, Ninons, 

Organdies, in plain and combination 
colors. Special at . .$1.00, 75c, 50c,$2.15 II 25c ,$1.50, $1.60 andat

jJ. M. YOUNG <& CO.COMMENTS ON LATEST NOIE week.

;
Literally translated into English, 

the name of the lovable Persian poet
By Special Wire to the Conner. i President refrains from fulfilling this of the Eleventh Century,

New York, May 9 —The German- duty he must be accused of prejudice Khayyam, signifies “Omar, the Tent- 
American press is inclined to view against Germany. maker," and thus we get the title of
the reply of President Wilson as a "In that case Germany would prob- the spectacular Persian love-play by 
firm and final demand in the subma- ably resume the use of her submarine Richard Walton Tully, in which Guy 
rine controversy weapon, and probably with less con- Bates Post comes to the Grand Opera

The Staats-Zeitung says: sidération and restrictions than ever House Friday, May 19. “Omar, the
. , _ , before. Tentmaker was a sensational
In his reply to the German subma- The Cincinnati Volksblatt says: I cess in New York,

nne note. President Wilson accepts **The president is utterly at fault throughout an entire season, and Mr. 
the assurance of the German Govern- when y,e insinuates in his reply to Post's remarkable interpretation of 
xnént that instructions have been Germany that she must not presume the title role firmly established him 
given to the submarine commanders tQ dictate the forejgn policy of the as the foremost dramatic artist 
on the strength of which the right of United States. Nothing is further ' America.

.. visu and .search, as guaranteed by m- from the thoughts of the German gov- COLONIAL
ternational law, will be respected ‘o ernment. All that is asked is this: The Princess Players were welcom
merchlnVmen ^ ‘° ‘The United States enforce - ed back to the cTnkl 'L” nig™t

“At the same time the President 'Internat,onal.law agalns‘ a11 govern-! by a house packed to the doors, and 
At the same time t e res ments or against none. Germany can- ; all the old favorites were applauded

^e„PrdV-th°Uearefusrs to let Germany "r’t .,SUb;T'Tt that. the president gives as each one made their appearance _ ----------------l.y S^el.t w„e ,0 the Courier. „

»«*».*>.>! Stt. SSf ffSS.T5SrS ! T&.*3?JÜ?ÿJÏ STS & Hamilton s.„ P.™ May _A«- <V p
rega d G[eat Britain. Germany against England. Let the j offering and seemed to score a big EkctllC Railway cording to official estimates tne Porto —------------------------------------

I his note could, ot course, be in- presjdcnt enforce the neutral rights hit. if one were to judge from the . ’ Kican tobacco crop will fall short of ^4.4.44.44 « » » ++ , + 4+4 4 H
terpreted as meaning that the Presi- of our country against England and frequent bursts of applause during m „!*7i 05™,*, Î'4®’ ,he estimates made during the grow- j „ _ _ • »
dent is only bent upon forcing Ger- submarine warfare will cease at once, the exciting scenes in the second and 6.M 643 745 sFiP*a4::i 1iÉ?432îî'm'26' 128' irlg season and as a consequence the - f AA/|I

• ™a"y to abandon her submarine war- If for some reason of his own he is I third acts. Miss Reid has a difficult Arrive’ ..26, highest tobacco prices in ten years " *AHMl illCWS
fare against England m order to sac e wiHing to permit England to reduce ' role and with Mr. Ormsbee as an as- ^4°. D.45; 12« p.m 145 2 43, ♦_«, are now prevailing The present t 4 , , , 1 » 1 n i I > I I I é I i 4 É 1 11
England s comemrce. and that he does the United States to the abject posi- ! sistant, easily carried off the honors. B~*>* ^ 8-2». 9.25. 10.2». 11.25. 12.28. crt>p will amount approximately ♦**♦*♦♦♦ M »».»»***♦♦♦♦♦» ♦#
not intend even to urge England to tion of a British colony, he must leave Mr. Neal, Miss Jacobs and Mr. Hig- T., H. & B RftilwaV 12,000,000 pounds instead of 18,000,000 WOMEN’S INSTITUTE,
fnternafional Utw311 y pnaciple of Germany unmolested and accept her! gins all acquitted themselves credit- For Hamilton, etc.-7.32 am., ll.tt a.m., SEr .20*09°,ooo as previously expected. The regular meeting of the Oak 

la , . . . , , repeated propositions for guarding ably. Mr. Millers songs and funny 2.27 p.m., and 6.47 p.m. Prices for sun-grown tobacco range Hill Branch was held at the home of
llus note could also be interpreted the safety of American citizens by! stories were much enjoyed. The For Waterford—8.46 a.m., 11.82 a.m., 4.11 about 30 cents a pound as compared Mrs David Orr Burford Road on

as if President Wilson wishes to irri- providing that they shall sail on neu- ! Broken Coin as a feature with a p m "1l,i 8-2 »m- with 20 cents last year and about 15 : Wednesday. In spite of the rain a
tate Berlin However, we, of course. tra) ships or on ships that carry no number of other equally good photo T ,,L„ pi,,;- a x'»,.lt,n,.n r»„ cents for the crop of two years ago.
do not interpret it thus. We merely , ammunition." plays rounded out a performance that HillC <K l>i0111161II ivy*
wait watchfully what steps the Presi- --------------- ------- would be hard to beat. The same
dent will voluntarily take against ; THE JUNE BRIDE program will be given to-night and
Great Britain, now that he has obtain- ! ghe ,d h;m )h Iune would soon Wednesday,
ed all he asked from Germany and be he and if they put of{ a longer !
that he has made it clear that what ; t’Q Crompton’s to select their ! 
he proposes to do against England ^urt|ins Rugs> and other floor cov-! 
will not be oone to please the Berlin £rin the home would not be ready;:
Government. j ?nd you believe it he went I

Under the caption "Equity,” The ’ _________ ____ _________ * FRED TAPLEY
New Yorker Herold says: 1 Postal authorities announce that The funeral of the late Fred Tapley

“We believe that every fair-minded all of the $514,000 booty taken from ' took place yesterday afternoon from
H. B. Beckett's undertaking estab
lishment to Mount Hope cemetery, 
where service was conducted by Rev.
Mr. Light.

Carpet Sweepers and Vacuum Cleaners, Brass Rods, Tubing, etc.G.T.R. ARRIVALS 
Main LineOmar

■111From We»t—Arrive Bran I ford, J:M ■
L0ïi a.m., 7.38 a.m., a.au a.m., 10.29 a.m., 1.57 
p m.. 4 00 p.m., 6.00 p in., 8.32 p in.

From Hast—Arrive Brantford, 3.36 a.m.,
9.05 .am.. 9.37 am.. 9.5.", am., 3.52 p.m., 6.42 
P in., 7.32 p.m., 8.10 p.m.

Buffalo * tlodertch
From East—Arrive Brantford, 9JM a.m.,

8.05 p.m.
From West—Arrive Brantford, 10.00 a.m-

5.42 p.m.
„ W., O. A B.
From North—Arrive Brantford, I.OS 

12 30 p.m.. 4.29 p.m., 8.33 o.iu.
Brantford A Tlllaoahurg 

From South-Arrive Brantford, 8 46 a.m.,
6.20 p.m.

Brantfôrcl Municipal 
Rauway

ill

1

NEW DIRECTORY
Goes to Press May 15, 1916

sue- 
where it ran B NOT HEAffj

in
If you wish your name in this book, let us have it now. 

We have just a small amount of advertising space left in 
this issue. Call Auto. No. 896 for rates.

Growth of Weed in Porto 
Rico Not as Great 

as Estimated. CANADIAN MACHINE TELEPHONE CO., LIMITED
H. E. Rose, Manager - 32 Queen StreetFor Paris—Five mlantea after the bear. ,

y

125th Battalion Have Men 
Practising There 

Every Day.number of the members were pres
ent and the meeting a splendid suc
cess. The meeting opened by all 
repeating the “Lord’s Prayer,” then 
singing "The Maple Leaf.” The pres
ident presided. The minutes were 
then read by the secretary. The regu
lar business was then transacted. Miss 
Margaret Laird gave a splendid paper 
entitled “Home.” Miss Mabel Jen
nings also read a very good paper on 
“The Modern House and How to 
Care for It.” The ladies decided to 
send socks and other comforts di
rectly to boys whom they know at 

While lunch was being 
the Victrola 

The

Time Taille No. 1
Effective Feb. 7. 1911 

SOUTH-BOUND To Send Supplies
. .7 ™! 8.55 *0™6Pf™ri5> 2r5P4™e5P«™5P8 M t O T O W U S fl 6 Ü

A hearty invitation is extended to 
any sitiezns of Brantford who desire 
to do so, to pay a visit to the scene 
of the trench work being done by the 
125th battalion just back of the old 
Mohawk Church. An officer and a 
company will be on hand there each 
afternoon this week, and all detirous 
of availing themselves of the oppor
tunity of seeing something of this 
most interesting branch of warfare 
should lose no time in paying 
to the spot. The trenches are exact
ly the same as those dug in France. 
Next week the excavations will be 
filled in once more. The battalion 
band and the headquarters detail were 

... . . , . engaged in the work yesterday, while
A musical instrument with a his- c Company, inclmiing the Paris

tory has been presented, to the 125th d is digging a£d “hooting there 
battalion by Mrs. Harrison, Palmer- t0_day visitors will be courteously
ston avenue in the form of a con- rcccivcd any. afternoon this Week,
certma, which was purchased by the Atru)y excellent showing was. 
lady s husband when they were on madc b the class of n.c.O.'s ad 
their wedding trip, some 50 years men froV the 12sth battalion Whi 
ago The instrument was purchased attended the school of bombing at 
m Buffalo and Mr. Harrison being Hamilton last week. Classes from 
unaware that there was any duty to foUr battalions were in attendance, 
be paid, carried it across the border and the results of the examinatioris 
with the result that he was obliged were as follows; 98th Batt., 20 men, 
to pay more than the value of the m- 9 passcd; 114th (Br0ck's Rangers) 20 
strument for duty The instrument men 3 passed;V 120th (Hamilton) 
will be used by the battalion while Batt 20 men 10 passed; 125tli 
on the march, and will serve well to (Brant) Batt-, 20 men_ [5 pa8sed. The 
pass many a quiet hour when the 125th thus heads the list, with a per- 
125th goes into camp, as tt will do centa of 75 cent of Us men 
very soon. The officers of the bat- having passed. Forty marks 
talion desire to express their sincere obtain6abfe at the exa^inati0n, and 30 
thanks to Mrs. Harrison for her most w„e uired fo. , s. 
welcome present.

Halt
Gl'u-rls7.20 9.15 11.15 1.15 3.15 0.15 7.15 8.16 
Paris 7.38 9.33 11.33 1.33 3.33 5.33 7.33 9.33 
Arrive—
B'ford 7.56 9.50 11.50 1.50 3.50 5.50 7.60 9.60 

NORTHBOUND

To the Grave
i Medical Stores and Requirements 

May be Forwardçd to Cap
tured British.Leave—

a m. a m. p.m. p.m. p.m. p.m. p.m. p.m.
B'fnrdS.OO 10.00 12.00 2.00 4.00 6.00 8.00 10.00 
Paris 8.17 10.17 12.17 2.17 4.17 6.17 8.17 10.17
Ql’l’is 8.32 10.32 12.32 2.32 4.32 6.32 8.32 10.32 Spevlal Wire tn tne Conrler.
Galt 8.53 10.53 12.53 2.53 4.53 6.53 8.63 10.63 York , May 9—A dispatch to

Lake Krle & Northern Railway care will ' 1 he bun from London under yester- 
run on Sundays, eieept car leaving Galt at ] day’s date says'
7.00 a.m. aim car leaving Brantford at 8.00 The foreign office announced to- 
am No G., P. A H. connection Sunday. 1 d.„ fu-, o-g r-a *, , announced to 
Sunday service will be to and from Co sees- ’ eay that Slr Edward Grey had re- 
slon St.. Galt. quested the United States ambassa-

American will admit that it is now a mail wagon aboard a ferryboat 
President Wilson's duty to hold to February 26th has been recovered, 
strict accountability the other nations 
which are now committing violations i 
of internatonal law—violations which | 
affect the United States.

“If within a due period of time the

on

the front.
servtd selections on 
were much enjoyed by all. 
meeting closed by giving a hearty 
vote of thanks to Mrs. Orr.

Children CrvFOS FLETCHER’S
CASTORIA

a visit

: c’or to telegraph to the embassy at 
! Constantinople to obtain information 
! toncerning the present situation and 

circumstances of General Town- 
The Daily Courier can be purchased shend’s surrendered army and also the 

from the following: means by which medical stores and
___  ether requirements may be despatch-

8TBStn4N s B00K ST0RB’ 190 L’elberee ed by the British Red Cross society. 
ASHTON, GEORGE, 62 Dalhouele Street.

Dalhousie Street.
NEWs STORE, 72 Colborne St 

EFm^S3? SoB00K «TORE, 72 Market St.
SIMON, W., 311 Market St. | ---------------- -

an,i' Q^nlt^RE' cor’ D.ihou.i, ; Two Aeroplanes Caused Casual-
HARTMAN & co., 230 Coibor.e at ties to Three Civilians, But

EAST WARD ’
433 Colborne St.

èXîiiFJ?* H E . 330 Colborne St.
Bll KELL, GEORGE, corner Arthur end 

Murray Sts.
A- A * 109 EI»Î* St. By Sileelttl Wire to the CourierH1G1N BOTHAM A CAMERON, §71 C»l- i T v «re ,o tne courier.

borne St. j London, May 9.—A Reuter des-
LUNDY, j. b., 270 Darling St. patch from Cairo says that two hos-
MlLBURN, J. W., 44 Mary St. tile aerdplânes dropped eight bombs
KLINKHAMMKR, LEO J., 136 Alblen Bt Three°dvifiand °n MondaJ 
LISTER, A. A., 73 william St. 1 hree civilians were wounded and the
McGREGOR, j., corner Pearl and Rich attackers were driven off by fire from
PAgT’.L, Corner Pearl a.d We.t 8ta. nrontrlv^H^' gU,1S’ ThCrC W3S "0
TOWNSON. G. K„ 109 William St. property damage.

CONCERTINA DONATED.
AGENTS

CENTRAT,

Clemency Should be Extend
ed More Feely to Irish 

Revolters. Bombed Port Said

London, May g—’“The Dublin mili
tary executions are becoming an at
rocity,” says The Manchester vuard- 
ian in an editorial supporting the ap
peal which John Redmond, the Irish 
leader, made in the House of Com-

Were Driven Off.
I

' nions yesterday for clemency for the 
| Irish rebels. "Four more men were 
! shot yesterday and there is no sign 
j that this is about to stop.

"We can understand that it may 
: have been desired in the first in- 
I stance that swift punishment should 
J bt seen to follow the offence and that 
, an example should be set and a stern 
warning given, but this purpose has 
long since been served."

The Guardian appeals for public 
trials for the remaining offenders 210
asking why this should be granted to tieiirgk su. ”” ° 
Sir Roger Casement and denied the Pickakd.
Dublin rebels.

were

Clarksboro, N.J., May 9.—Frank 
H. Canning of Clarksboro is making 
arrangements to take possession ot Toronto. May g —A thoroughbred 
the $200,000 which, he has been in- yearling Holstein bull, consigned by 
formed, was bequeathed to him by express from St. George, Ont., to St. 
Mrs. J. T. Elkins, of Detroit, Mich., Hyacinthe, caused some excitement 
for defending her in a street car ;n in the Union Station last night when 
Westchester, Pa., several years ago. it managed to escape from a crate in 

Canning said to-day that he had which it was consigned, and started 
’obtained counsel who has conferred c’Own the long station platforrrf on a 
with attorneys of the Elkins estate voyage of discovery. The bull was 
lar.d that he would go to Detroit quickly re-captured and re-confined, 
Wednesday to claim his fortune. and then for safety taken to the

freight sheds where it passed the 
night.

Bull at Large.

WEST BRANT
MORRISON. F. K„ ::9 Oxford St.
WAIN WHIG HT, H., 121 Oxford It. 

TERRACE HILL 
Welt St.

comer G raid and Bt

Because of the war burial fees are 
to be raised at Ramsgate.

A seventh death has occurred at 
Dover as a result of the recent air 
raid.

!

It.. 120 Terrace Hill.
EAGLE PLACE 

MARX, MRS., SO Eagle Ave.
WtLLlTS, N„ 85 Emily St.
KEiN. M. A .1 rialeSL T^e Ring has appointed Earl Grey
SCR1VNER, W„ corner Spring and Cheat- J° the Chancellor of the Order of 

aut Ave.

Having embarked upon municipal 
dispensary at the Lambeth Tubercu
losis Dispensary, the Borough Coun
cil has appointed a lady dispenser.

Bristol Council has had under con
sideration the advisability of utiliz
ing pastures of the public parks for 
the purposes of raising food products.

St. Michael and St. George. Washington, May 9.—Eliseo Arre
dondo, ambassador designate from 
Mexican de facto government, made Counsel for the British Consul- 
an appointment early to-day for an General in New York will ask for im- 
immediate interview with Secretary mediate extradition of Ignatius T 
of State Lansing. The subject of ms Lincoln, alleged German spy, to Eng- 

mission was not made known. land.

Children Cry
FÛR FLETCHER’S

CASTOR I A

The Dockers’ Union (London) and 
the Upper Mersey Watermen’s and 
Porters’ Association have amalga 
mated. i

H. J. SMITH & CO. ,

The Vanophone
THE LATEST WONDER IN PHONOGRAPHS

Price : $ 12.50
Plays ANY SIZE and MAKE of Disc Record !

¥ 1

MARK

â 1

To put bells on the cats and i
nation°wfde>'rdS * ^ S,ogan °

Ohio. movement started

ilmlT

i

i
i
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Lantic Sugar
is packed by automalic machin- % 
ery in strong white cotton bags j| 
and cartons at the refinery.

20 LBS.
Pure Cane ;

K lO LBS^""*r 
% Pure Cane \This is far safer and more sanitary than 

sugar packed by hand in a weak paper bag 
hi eh breaks at a tomb. No hand touches 

LANTIC SUGAR until you open it your
self. Just cut off the rorwr of the carton 
aud pour out the sugar as you need it.

■ I 5 ibS jjj;
31 Pure Cane igLt

i Ift3Kr!<■

I2 and 5-lb Cartons 
10 and 20-lb Bags

"The All-Purpose Sugar

Rtra Quality
inulated*

Extra® >E\ !»

A. -r
!■: Extra QiuhtN 

? Granulated

2
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CORDUROY
VELVETS

27 in. wide White Corduroy

27 in. wide XYhitc and Colored Vel
vet Corduroys, extra heavy 
cord. Special ........................... | OC

36 in. wide White Corduroy Velvet 
for skirts and coats.
Special

54 in. wide Old Rose and 
Corduroy, beautiful colors 
for sport coats. At. yard

$1.50$2.00 and
Green

$4.00

. M. Young & Co.
“QUALITY FIRST ”

Social and Personal
Th«? Courier I* always pleased to 

use items of personal interest. Phone
•27U.
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